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Special .October Sale of r ,
m

Garajre Changes Hands
Crystal; Kd. It. Neumann has tak-

en charge of the Sanford Karate. lie
purchased the buildinjr, lot and entire
equipment, the supplies, gasoline and
oils.

Kd. has had a lot of experience in
the auto repair work, and is a skill-
ed mechanic.. He has been employed
in this garopo for the past two years
and his work has been satisfactory to
the many customers. He has o splen-
did equipment and his many friends
are wishing him the very best of suc-
cess in his venture.

about CO feet in the air, and when a
fanner got to them both were dead,
riramlich formerly conducted a saloon
in Bay City.

Birthday Party
Sananac. Friday being "Play af-

ternoon" the kindergarten were en-

tertained with a party given by Mrs.
Braley in honor of her grandson,
Braley Payne, it being his seventh
birthday. Games were played and ice
cream, nuts, candy, and pop corn
were served. The little folks had a
most hilarious time until recess, af-

ter which work was resumed.

Motor Coats
Same Old Story

St. Johns (Jeorgo Gramlich, pro- -
jirictor of the Center house at Bridge-Ior- t,

arul M. K. Allen; of Chicago, in
rh&njo of the bar of the Hotel Ban-

croft, were instantly killed about Rev-t- n

and a half miles west of Saginaw
on the Gratiot road, on September 18.
The auto suddenly swerved, turned
over thrco time and struck the ditch
a wreck. The two men were hurled

Council Chambers, October sixth,
nineteen sixteen.

Council called to order by Mayor
Knapn. Roll call: present, Aid. Tot-te- n,

Barker, Brown, Sayles, Craw-
ford, McCue- - G; absent, 0.

Miuutes of last special and regular
meetings read and appruvc.. .

Report of Officers
Report of the Fire Chief for the

quarter ending September 30, 1916:- -

Salaries
Chas. Smith .$ 12.50
Art Corey 12.50
Chas. Coon 12.50
Ollie Taft ......... V 12.50
Alex Kelly 12.50
Robt. Peebles 12.50
Dennis Hogan 12.50
John Andrews 12.50
Frank Klock ............... 12.50
Verne Leach 15.50
Wess Porter 18.75

Lowell Man Hurt

The great increase, in the use of the car has brought
about a like demand for motor wraps which are

i ATFrflEMA'
warm without weight, big and .roomy and still sty-lis- h

in line. Our showing is the greatest anywhere.
' r-

The coat illustrated is of Tweed Mixture In light
colors. Has double collar; one a dleep cape col-

lar, the second collar of popular, high turn-ove- r

style. Two large patch pockets which may be
buttoned tight when desired; black belt; loose
pleated back. Sleeves end with new flap effect.

. Price $22.50.

UNBEIKWEAE- -

FD2 WOMEN AliD CHILDREN

Special features which five ATHENA UnJcmvar its comfor:,
qualitiest daintiness and tailored ft :

MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY

TAKEN CARE OF

All Athena garments made
full over bust and narrow
across the back. m Li J eri)i:tiioit, micii.Cut lout tn front Strap cannot

lip down.

Lowell. Newton Warner has Just
received a card from his --brother,
Mark E. Warner of Twin, Washing-
ton, telling of his having been caught
in a landslide from which he fortun-
ately esceaped with his life but with
a broken leg and crushed ankle. He
is the nightwatchman on the new rail-
road which is being built across h'u
place at present. He saw the danger
in time to jump but the machinery
which he was watching was covered
by the slide. He was taken to a hos-

pital in Olympia on a special train
where he is doing as well as can be
expected.

Fall From Window Kills Boy
Greenville. While playing in the

apartments of his parents in the fas-
hionable Papo Del Norte hotel at El
Paso, Texas, Francis Barlow, the
four-year-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Barlow of this city, fell five stor-
ies from a window, crashing on the
roof of the hotel lobby, sustaining in-

juries from which he died at ka hos-

pital three hours later. The child's
parents aro prominent residents ' of
this city .who are spending the winter
in Texas. He is believed to have
climbed into the window and leaned
against the screen, which gave way.

Laborers Are Scarce
Cedar Springs. Shortage of farm

laborers is a situation which is con-

fronting the farmers of Kent county
and which if some relief is not forth-
coming, is going to assume serious
proportions to somo of the farmers.
Many farmers in close proximity of
Grand ' Kapids are offering to pay
$3.50 and board for help to harvest
the bean and potato crops and their
generous offers go unfilled. Although
the majority of the farmers by work-

ing, practically all the time will be
able to get away with their bean
crops, they are going to face a grave
situation on cutting their corn un-
less help can be secured.

Sloping hootJrr qnttI htped to body and rm

ShtulJr Hay hoM Ue tw

place
Corvrd erf nrrrhit'i orovr
nug ft under arrriK

Total ....$146.75
Number of fires when and where:

September 7, 1916, Manley Lansing,
Birch street.

Monthly report of health officer to
to common council of thejeity of Beld-in- g

for the month of September,
1916:

Number of complaints of nuisances,
4; no cause for complaint, 1; nuis-
ances ordered removed, 3; number re-
moved, 3; inspections made, 26.

Classification of nuisance com- -

Elaints: Chickens and ducks, 0; filthy
0; filthy closets (to clean, 2;

filthy premises, 0; manure (to re-

move), 0; stoppage of sewer, 0; Wa-
ter in cellar, 0; filthy alleys, 0; filthy
cellars, 0; filthy privies (to remove),
1; garbage receptacles, 0; stagnant
water, 0; rubbish and refuse,0; mis-
cellaneous: The water in one well
found impure; same ordered filled up.

Number of cases of contagious dis-
eases reported: Scarlet fever, 0, died,
0; diphtheria, 0. died, 0; typhoid fev-
er, 2, died, 0; whooping cough, 1, died,
Oj measles, 0, died, 0; smallpox, 0,
died, 0; consumption, 0, died, 0; men-
ingitis, 0, died, 0; pneumonia, 0, died,
0; quarantined families supplied, 0;
number of houses fumigatetl, 0; num-
ber of calls made, city poor, 3; num-
ber of office calls, city poor, 1; speci-
mens sputa for tubercle baccilli, 0.

Respectfully submitted,
MARJORY M. ORR,

Health Officer.

Patent nocfrf-fi- i 9rut stay!
closed and is always comfortable.R: l:tr f4on-$trai- n futtft intures com

1fort and longer wear.

Street commissioner's report, week
ending October 6, 1916:
Frank AntclifT, 132 loads sand

at 50c per load $ CG.00
I). S. AntclifT, 99 loads sand at

COc per load 49.50
Joe Tower, four days, six

hours at $2.00 per day 9.20
Frank AntclifT, 27 loads sand

at 40c per load 10.80
I). S. AntclifT, 27 loads sand at

40c per load 10.80
Frank AntclifT, repair work at

$4.00 per day 6.20
D. S. AntclifT, repair work at

$4.00 per day 2.80

Moved by Aid. Crawford, seconded
by Aid. Totten, that the city give the
president of the Belding Board of
Commerce twenty dollars ($20.00) to
be used for band purposes. Motion
carried : yeas, Aid. Totten, Barker,
Brown, Sayles, Crawford 5; nays,
Aid. McCue 1.

Auditing City Bills
James Meginley, marshal,

September salary $ 70.00,
Thos. Wilson, nightwatch,

September salary 32.00
W. II. Kennedy, substitute

nightwatch, sept salary. . 32.00
Marjory M. Orr, health officer

September salary ". . 35.00
I. L. Hubbell, attorney, Sep-

tember salary .... . . . . . . . 35.00
F. E. Conant, clerk, Septem-

ber salary .............. 66.C6
E. E. Cook;, janitor, 4 weeks'

salary ; 100.00
P. Curtis, weighmaster, four

weeks' salary 24.00
P. A. Frederick, water works

rupt. September salary... 90.00
Will Oberlin, day . engineer,

Spnlrmber salarv 65.00

The reports of the street commis-
sioner, poor commissioner, fire chief,
health officer, clerk, treasurer and
nightwatch were read. Moved by
Aid. Crawford, seconded by Aid. Say-
les, that, the reports be accepted, pub-
lished and placed on file. Motion car-
ried. Yeas, Aid. Totten, Barker,
Brown, Sayles, Crawford, McCue 6;
nays, 0.

- Report of the Lighting Committee
We, the committee on lighting, to

whom was referred the matter of
lights on East Main street, report
as follows: We recommend that two
80 C. P. lights be installed on Deld-
ing Bros. & Co.'s poles to hang over
the Fidewalk. Signed committee,

(). J. Barker.
L. W. Sayles.
Geo. G. Crawford,

Moved by Aid. Barker, seconded by
Aid. Crawford, that the foregoing rc- -

of the street lighting committee
e accepted and the lights ordered in-

stalled. Motion prevailed: yeas. Aid.
Totttn, Barker, Brown, Sayles, Craw-
ford, McCue 6; nays, 0.

Moved by Aid. Totten, seconded by
Aid. McCue, that we extend to the
donors of River Ridge cemetery a vote
cf thanks for their magnificent gift
and that the city clerk be instructed
to forward each of them a letter ad-

vising them of our action. Motion
carried: yeas, Aid. Totten, Barker,
Brown, Sayles, Crawford, McCue 6;
nays, 0.

Total $155.30
I, the undersigned, street commis-

sioner of the city of Delding, hereby
certify the above to be a true report.

JAMES MEGINLEY,
Street Commissioner.

You'll find when you put on a suit cf
ATHENA Underwear that it fits you per-

fectly without being stretched at any point, and
with no wrinkling or bagginess anywhere.
ATHENA Underwear is tailored to conform to
the lines of your figure. There is not too much
fabric at the waist, nor too little at the bust or
hips. This is true of no other underwear that
has ever been made.

Choose a suit of ATHENA Underwear of your
correct size, and you will find that it fits you
snugly and comfortably all over affording free
action of the arms and body.

ATHENA Underwear is the only underwear that
is cut to correspond with the outlines of the
human figure.

All sizes, weights and materials, at the prices
you have leen accustomed to pay.

JENSEN & V HELLER
"THE WOMAN'S STORE"

Poor commissioner's report for the
month of September and to October

1 0,
1916:
Mrs. Clair Harrington

Groceries and meat $25.10
Meat 3.49
Wood and coal. 2.20

Eight Dollars for Catching Coons
Caro. Deputy State Gamo Ward-

en McDougal of Caro arrested Nor-
man Auerhammer and C. B. Rund-Ic- tt

in Saginaw county, when he found
in their possession four raccoons in
voilation of the state game law.

Both prisoners pleaded guilty and
Justice Clements lined each ten dol-
lars and costs of $G.35, a total of
$32.70 and the raccoons were then
confiscated and freed.
Catching raccoons at a little more

than $8 each and then losing the ani-
mals is rather expensive sport.

E. J. Oberlin, night engineer,
September salary

' 63.00
Ben Neve, general utility

t man, September salary... 65.00
; Mary S. Barnes, librarian,
I September salary . 25.00

G. . 0 Bignell, September

Report of the nightwatchman to
the common council of the city of
Delding from September 16 to Octo-
ber 1, 1916:

September 1G Rack door of Pick-slc- y

ccmpar.y fruit store open.
September 19 Wortley & French's

drug store back door open.
September 20 Post Bros, imple-

ment office open.
September 21 Post Bros, meat

market back door open.
September 23 Miller & Harris fur-

niture store front door open.
September 23 Alvin Chrysler ar-

rested, drunk and disorderly; fined $5
and costs. Total. $9.50.

THOMAS WILSON,
City Nightwatchman.

Total , $31.20
Ettie Gilbert-Groc- eries

and meat $ 2.74
Wood and coal 2.G5

Mrs. Cederquist
Wood and coal $ 2.25 nospitaj rent zs.ou

(Continued on Page Nine)PHONE 37
Total $38.81

AS (Signed): Get Out The Vote- - - Dry -fy. ?s,-- f S2
No matter how bad a man may be,

there is one woman who can find some
good in him.

JAMES MEGINLEY,
Poor Commissioner.
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The secret of heating your home for less money with less troublemore comfort and less dirt is found in burning
Genuine Gas Coke and burning it The Right Way.
There is really only One fundamental principal to be remembered to get the greatest good out of Genuine Gas Coke
and that is big volume of fire under little draft.
If you will fill the fire pot of your furnace full of.Genuine Gas Coke you will find that it will prove the most economical
and satisfactory fuel you ever burned.
Keep the drafts in the ash door closed, keep the air-che- ck in damper pipe wide open, keep two inches of ashes on the
grate bars, do not allow ashes to pile up in the ash pit. That's all-ther- e is to ijj, anyone can heat their house properly and
cheaply if these simple directions are followed and Genuine Gas Coke is the fuel used.

TUTTC5 A Go
oA

And, yes, Genuine Gas Coke, stored under cover, always dry, will go
as far as hard coal. It's all in remembering the secret of big fire, little
draft. Remember you will get twice the volume of fuel for less money
per ton, and Genuine Gas Colre contains more heat units than coal.

IVith Hard Goal af $8.35 and $0.60 per Ton

and

Genuine Gas Gofrc af $6.00 per Ton
THERE'S A SAVINGS TO YOU OF $2.50 PER TON

F3'

COMVin I ' ii ill Llli
The convenience of buying genuine gas coke is found in the quickness with which it responds to draft (get a whole house heated before a coal fire is hardly under way). The ease with
which it is handled (only half as heavy as coal and consequently twice the bulk). And in cleanliness in the cellar and throughout the house (all dirt, dust and soot have been remov-
ed at the gas works.

Genuine Gas Coke is the pure carbon that remains after the gas, tar, smoke and soot have been removed from the highest grade of soft coal. It therefore gives off no odors or soot,
and is clean to handle.

EVERYONE who KNOWS the secret, the saving, and thn convenience of Genuine Gas Coke will BURN IT THIS WINTEh.
It is surely worth a trial to find out and if Genuine Gas Coke fails in ANY WAY to fill your expectations we will send a demonstrator to your home to show you how to get the BEST
RESULTS.

KDTT7TT TTMTIXTT1 P"H A TT fl UnV? TOCO, Plsocant St., Oppocite City Hall
Teloplicno 190


